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Three students file to run for ASI president
• V  LAURA CHRISTM AN
Three parsons will b* battling for Um  ASI 
piesidtntial petition In the May 9 and 10 
election*. -~ f
At of tha flllna daadllnaat 4 p.m, 1 hurt- 
day,. Tad Hannli and Rota Krani, both 
attiitanti to ASI Pratldant Larry Robinion, 
along with student tanaior Ann Clandanan. 
had raturnad lhair filing papart and tupport 
petition* for tha praaidanilal portion 
Yearbook Editor BobCarpantar. buainatt 
council mam bar Jaff I and and Unlvcrtky
Millar filed for lha vice-praaident poaition, 
Thlrty-aighi candidaiat raturnad patltlont 
for tha 24 itudant tanata taati, ■ > 
Piling for tha flva Halt In tha tchool of 
Argrleulturc and Natural Raaourcat wara 
Patrick Maddox. I Java Brown. Tod 
Mancha/. Bob tiunn. Qrog Carton. Jamat 
Koonay. Mathaw Conant. Dave Hawk, 
(lone McClure, and Thomat March.
In tha race for tha flva aaati In lha School 
of Engineering and Tachnolgy are Cindy 
Garretion. Miavan Parker, David Merrick, 
John Griffin and. John Rekerak.
There are four toalt open in lha School of 
Human Development and Education and
filing for thoeo poaitiont ware Brian Jarvla, 
Heather l.eavant. l.ca Martin, Jannl 
Schuppel and Bath Zigtnman. Three tcata 
arc open In lha School of Science and 
Mathomatlca and three candidates Mark 
Taranto. Mark Harlan and Paul Shank wtler 
filed for thota poaitiont.
Two tacit are open In each of tha rati of 
Ihtachoolt. Piling ware Marc Jenofiky. Tom 
Slope. John DaAngpbb and Paul Pick. 
School of Architecture and Environmental 
Datign; Anna Parry. Nanay Bronte and 
Douglaa Morrltey, School of But!neat;Mark 
Ball. Brian Schott, Erie ENin and Terrle 
Bilker. School of Communicative A rti and
Humanltiea; and Richard Papal. William  
Foa, Neal Mayan and Tom Craggar, Dlvl- ,  -  
lion of Social Sciencet.
Active campaigning for tha ASI racca will 
gat underway April 90. Financial itatemanti 
to record bow much aoah candidate tpant on 
campaigning art duo May 11. ^
If no candidate recti vat more than JO 
percent of lha vote on the flm  baUot. a run­
off election will be held May 17.
Only 17 percent of Cal P o l/ i  itudant body. ■ 
turned out to vote In tha A l l  deetlono laal 
year, but no apodal inducement! to on- j  
courage voting have bean planned for this 
year's election!
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Tapes adm issible
Hank Harris to be tried for shooting
BY JOB BTBIN
• A S an l uliObiipnjudgeyeiterdaylnldHankHarriiheiaio  
itand trial for tha ihootlng death of Dr. Norman Ataaandor. 
Cal Poly'i librarian.
Municipal Court Judge Richard Wood told Harrla and hit 
allot nay. Don Ernel. that tap# recording! of converaalloni 
helwaan Harrii and hli Si-year-old fathor art admiMibla a» 
evidence against tha two.
Harrii. I7, and hli fathar. Howell Fatray H f " u * “
charged In lha Jkn. I9 ihootlng In Poly'i H-2 parking lot.
A la lander dtedihroa dayi later, tha lama day tha Harrlaaa 
wara arretted in San Diego.
Shortly after the arreeti, San Lula Obiapo ihariff doputiai 
arranged to make a lecret tape roocrdlng of lha Harrlaaa 
convening In an unmarked car, according to teatimony at the 
r Harrii' preliminary haarlng.
Harrii’
younger is rl i
ad to tha younger I 
ar real in gtnaral bacauaa. *  tin affadavit attached to Harrla'
Harr|i' attornty, Ernat. objecte e r
I
■ irsa l iL srraatl <ltisa n n i s lu s man s m iib s Is  i U k u a i U o k e i a
O OINQ  TO  TRIAL—Hank Harrla. lafl. amilw. ■■ . . .
ant are tha hasring in which tha judga (old him ha 
would aland trial, tor the ahootlng daath of Dr
Norman Alaxandar. Ha la aooompanlod by Na  
probation offioor.
Ernel ipaculated balore Judge Wood aarller that ihaaffadavii 
more doealy deicrihet Harrla' 14-yaar-old brother. Dean. 
Daan Harrii It about 6-2, according to Ernat. and weight more 
than 240 poundi.Hank Harrla it about S-l I and 170.
the iwtr Harrlaei wara nevar told (hay'd be ipaaklng In 
privacy, and thui ware denied due ptbaaai of law.
> Harrla waa a minor al lha lima and It waan't proper, 
according to Sheriff Department rulaa to allow Juvanlb 
suspects to auoeiaie with adult luapaeta 
Wood, however, overruled all of Ernat' 
there li "probable acute' 
that Hank H
M l'i objection! If ruling 
that a murder had taken place and
arrla waa there whan it happended.
Harrla la to be arraigned May 2. Ha baa tha right after 
attainment to •  trial within liaty dayi according to elate law. 
although Harrii can waive that right.
Wood'i ruling comae within a month of another ruling 
allowing Harrla to be triad aa an adult. Suparlor Court Judge 
William Fredman mda that dccielon after weighing the 
lerioueneu of lha crime Harrla ie charged with, first degree 
murdei. with Ernst's contention!hat Harris la unfit lobe triad 
aa af adult.
Ernel announced after Predman'i ruling that ha would
appeal It to a Halt appellate court 
Wood'i action praceadi the eider Harrie'i third preliminary 
hearing, to begin on Monday. H owall Harrii hae gone through 
two public defindcri already Riehard Cartel am 
Raam htcauee Municipal Court Judge Harold Johncon 
disqualified them because of possible conflicti-oflntereet 
A i a raeult. Harrii must find off county proaaeuian lad by 
deputy district attorney Dan Hilford In a third round of 
hearing! which began back In January.
Testimony aglnat Howell Harrla in his two haaringi hai 
revolved around his allegedly it or my relatlonihlp with hTi wife 
• f  described by Mrs. Harrla In several letter*. Abo. Harrii 
albgedly became angry at Dr.Alexander and at M n. Harrii 
for business lunches in* two participated In. according locourt 
wltneuei
Although on* nerion, Cal Poly student Connie Freltaa. wai 
near lha scene or the ihootlng whan il happended. the hae not 
identified cither Harrii In court at lha two who attacked 
Alexander Freltaa ha* taatiftod that ihcaaw Alaaander beam 
lo fall lo lha groundimmadiataly after hearing whal sounded 
like a gunshot Recording lo Freltaa. Alexander wai (hot 
about 1 5 *  a m. Jan. IS.
iimculum changes that have been proposed lo meet 
uccd slaff allocationi In the Engineering Technology 
Jvpanmcnt will eliminate the welding program at Cal Poly, 
welding xtintents said during a meeting Tuesday night
Welding program cuts feared
- A BY (JR KG CORNING
KenSmilh. a senior In the welding option of lha Engineering 
echnology ( I I )  Departmanf. laid a plan lubmilled hy FT 
Auiatani Department Head William Backer would take all
piogram cuts out of the welding eurrtaulum alone 
n a im  that would he substituted are of little use lo students 
n the welding option, lha students said In lha meeting which 
was called in discuss lha situation.
Seeker's plan Is to cut all but one of the Junior-end senior- 
level courses In welding, with classes In the metallurgical 
engineering and manufacturing option* being eubetituted.
I he plan Is one way that has naan suggested lo meat lha 
reduction in slaff allocation* for naai year, said E l Depart­
ment Head Willis Flnchum Alternative plane may be sub­
mitted to him before 9 p m. April 24. The only requirement for 
a plan which it enacted le that il cut about one slaff poaition 
rnm the department, ha aaid.
"The stale has mandated Increased salary saving*." 
Flnchum said "(liven that eat of condition*, how do you do
117"
Since there have to ha cuts somewhere, Flnchum said. It was 
advisable lo eliminate those courses bast efficient In termi of 
students pet slaff position. If efficient classes are cut and 
mefftetent classes are left In the curriculum, then a snowball 
effect would occur and more cute would he required lha 
following year. Flnchum said.
"The only hope of survival for lha whole department is lo cut 
enough low-efflcbncy classes to meet the required cut this year 
and to Improve the efflcbnty of the remaining daiaas so that 
wc mlnimi/f possible cut* In the future," *aid Flnchum in a 
memo sent lo walding students and ET faculty.
Walding students said such low liudcni-teachcr ratios la 
unavoidable in a high-quality welding program,
"Only the s I h junior- and i*nlor-bv*lelaesei ar* Inefficient," 
»ald Ron Wight, a Junior in wcldina "That student-teacher 
ratio happens lo he the heat way to learn In this field" 
Pinchum stated In an April 12 memo to aiudents and eoma 
faculty that other factors betide* efficiency Indbat* that
(C o n tln u t#  on m b *  I ) W IL D IN O  IT  B K U T-R vducad staff allocation* may raeult in outbaoha in lha walding program
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Giving us gas
Aching Americana to ond tholr gaoolino bingo la Ilk* an oranga traa 
in toro-dogroo weather They're both frultlaaa.
American# will navar voluntarily glva up aomethlng thay have baarr 
«o attM had to for tha laat N  yaara. Offloiala ara aaylng If tha public 
doaa not oonaarva gaa thara will ba a vary tight aupply thla aummer 
and troubla for lha wlntar haatmg aaaaon
But tha paopla will ballava It whan thay aaa It. Whan It gata right 
down to it. thay know a aolutton wm com# avantually. That'a why It la 
impoaaiWa to gat Amahoana to oonaarva anything.
If the Carter Administration raalfy want# paopla to out down on f gal. 
tha only way to do It la hit them whara If hurta moat—In tha gaa tank. 
Thara will be.oomptalnta and orlaa of impaaohmant at flrat, but It will 
aopn aattla down
A good example of t^a way rationing can work la found whlla 
looking at tha California drought in 1177 Local offloiala waraforoad to 
curtail uaaga of tha tharvpracloua commodity to raaidanta of Northern 
and Southern California
Tha paopla at flrat put up a fight, but later readied tha offloiala 
meant bueineee ThfrewereeavereflneeforthoeewhoeKoeededtheir 
allotment.
Tha program worked ao wall that Bay Area water dietrlota alerted 
tailing their customer* that If thay didn't atari uaing more water, their 
ratee would atart going up. it turned out tha paopla ware oonaerving 
loo much.
But coneervation will only taka plaoe whan It la forced upon tha 
public Cartar haa aeked Americana to out down on energy uaa alnoe 
tha day ha waa elected Tha reeulte— higher prtoce and charter 
auppdea— have bean anything but good
Paopla will navar give up anything thay don't hava to. Saorlfloe la not 
one of tha greetoat virtuoa of Unltad Btataa raaidanta
Tha voluntaar ayatam doaa net work hero. If you doubt that Juat look 
at the ell-volunteer army Now you know why thay want tha draft
FRAWL8 By Mark Lawltr
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A powerful chain reaction
f he nolle* chief #lio aupportao in* move­
nt. He Inaiructey' not proaecute paopla for 
paying their utility bill*. Theeltlrenealio 
uldn't he proeecuted for keeping utility
fo r the vake of aomethlng to think about 
while you're. trying to forget tha recent 
nucleui powei plant accident. tuppoM thla 
huppened:
A large minority of the people In the 
county were opposed to the licemlng of the 
local nuclear power plant, whleh had jui« 
been completed. The people threatened the 
utility company month! In advance of the 
vwiich-pulling event that they would boycott 
their monthly utility payment! If the plant 
wan activated.
I he editor of the local newipaper tup- 
ported the drive. H li newipaper wai Influen- 
clal hveaute It wai the only one In the town.
1 hli editorial poallion waa directly opposite 
of the on* taken before the mlihap In 
Pennsylvania.
f p ice a lopp rtod the
me  
not |
wo ii w k . J B L _ ___
workmen from turning off their eleetrielly.
The people would uae eleetrielly and not 
pay for It hccauac they protected the nuclear 
power plant In their area. They fell that thla 
wai the only way their volee could be heard. 
If they could juat dent the armor of the 
economic baitlon of their loelety, the people 
would feel intlifled that they had aw 
compllihed vomcthlng. however inalgnifl- 
cant.
They weren't letting any of the energy 
from the nuclear power plant. It waa all being 
wired over the coaatal mountains to the 
central valley for people to uae who wouldn't 
be affected a* directly by an accident ai the 
loeala. \
The local people would continue to uae 
electricity from the foaall fuel plant located in 
the northern part of the county.
The nuclear power plant waa llcenaed and 
the awltch waa pulled. The people didn't pay 
their bllla. The police didn't arreat the people 
for doing what they thought waa right
The executive of the utility company faced 
hi* flrat problem. He couldn't order the 
electricity from the foaall fuel plant to be 
turned off In retaliation to the eonaumer 
boycott becaua* of the percentage of people 
who payed their bllla. They were acetified 
among the community and would be affected
he. the executive figured, ao long aa thla 
movement didn't apread to other paying
diatricta.
After the eonaumer boycott aaga hit the 
wire aervleea the altuatlon got worn for the 
company. Other countiea in the elate launch­
ed non-payment campaign*. After two 
montha HO percent of the electricity con- 
aumera In the atate refuacd to pay the utility 
company due to their antl-nuke. anti- 
monopoly. antl-evervthlng feelinga that had 
built up aa a reaull of their futile attemtpta to 
determine the future of their own llvea,
"The people have gone banana*." the 
utility company eaecutlve lamented to 
Waller Cronklle on the evening newa.
'• I hey haven't had a cauae to rally around 
alnce the Vietnam War ended and Nixon 
realgned." the eaecutlve laid aa he wiped hia 
brow furtively with hla handkerchief. " If  thla 
keep* up." he continued, "the economy of the 
entire atate could grind to a halt."
"A chain reaction haa act off in Callfor-
A aa lkm a TdbfBI R lilk B  Is  A  ll lH lA f  ftS U M lIIS lB I n n iiiw i • w it  • n in e  tw  ■ p g v w r y w a  vvwv wave
mafer aniaMuetengDnMy Half wrHar.
now, "The atate ha* gone 
will pay ua." ha cried Into 
"H air of our work force haa
nia." the eaecutlve acreamed more eaeitedly 
Into the camera .
critical. Nobody 
the microphone.1 
quit We can't put everyone In Jdil by 
ounelve*. We need help. Wc need the 
national guard loreturnordcrtothiaehaoa." 
he moaned aa he fell to the ground, con- 
vulalng with mental angulah. chewing the 
microphone cord,
The governor who waa alao running forapr evident, 
lard 01 
vernment
refuaad to  
out i&n the 
had leer
vend the National 
people. He aald the 
ned it* leaaon well
There were alao lha people In hoapifttlc and 
in private homeatothink about who depend­
ed on electricity to run their kidney dialycb 
machine* and what-not. People could die 
without elecricity. The company eouldn't 
handle (he bad PR. the executive reaaonad. 
The electricity would tlay on.
The amount of money that the company 
wasn't gcii mg didn't amount toaapllntcr In a 
wood pile compared to how much it waa 
earning statewide. The company could hold 
nut for the duration however long that might
P'
Gu
10VI.
enough at Kent H ut* about killing it* own 
eltlrene." Y ou've pot to give In every now and 
Zen. er. I mean then," the governor aald in a 
radio Interview, i ' . * '
The next week, after the utility company 
executive had regained hia compoaure. 
Harry Reaaoner aaked him what the com­
pany1* next atep would bo.
"Since the government won't help u* 
rector* order." the executive aald militarnly. 
"we've decided to do It ouradvea. We won't 
give in to thla eommuniat plot to deetroy our 
coumry.
"We've hlrad an army of|nareenarie*from 
the pro-nuke faction he alatnmed hla Am  into 
hla palm.
The utility company waa ahorlng up la* 
defence* and preparing for lha conflict, much 
the acme way the aupcr-rlch artetoeracy of 
ancient Rome did during lha fall of it* 
empire, elrca 500 A D  The arlatocrat* hired 
their own armia* and built their own for- 
treaaea and prepared to enter the dark age*.
CHM* MWlPet# RAIW
Retirement vlage
I
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Cal Poly’s buildings just keep growing
BY KARIN GRAVIS
M y  AM wtMf
Huildini la a continual 
proem at Cal Poly, ai more 
itrueturea an  built to anlarfa 
the raallitM available to 
atudent* and faculty alike.
T wo building* eurnntly un- 
dar comtruetlon on campua 
a n  iha Faculty Office 
Building and the Robert E. 
Kennedy l ibrary.
Conaiurction on Ibe office 
building li leheduled to be 
completed by October 2,1979. 
The coat of the building li 
I2.SV7.020 It will contain I40 
faculty offleet. aupport 
room*. and a dean'* complex.
The /R o b e rt F.Kennedy 
l ibrary la being built at a coat
of over 19 million. Conatru* 
lion on the library la due for 
completion on Auguat 1 ,1990 
There haa been a recent addi­
tion of 242,000 to the prnject 
to fund audlo-vlauat acrvlcae 
inthe building.
Theee.. additional funda, 
were approved by the atate 
Department of Finance, aaid 
facilltlea planner Peter 
Phllllpa. The Department of 
Finance determine! the 
building budget for all unlver- 
altea In the CRUC ayatem, u ld  
Phllllpa. \ ST-
The flveitory building will 
have a room for SOS,000 
volume* and 3,000 reader 
atatlona. W.hen completed, it 
will aerve the maater planned
enrollment of 12,000 FTE,
Another protect on campua 
la an addion of930bench aeata 
to Muatann Stadium The 
foundation haa been laid and 
Heel work la due to begin 
during the early part of 
May,The acheduled comple­
tion date for the protect la 
June I, 1979. The 219,477 
uaed to fund the nrttfeat la 
being taken from a hind rail­
ing prdect for the weet-aide 
bleacher*.
Dorm revenue la providing 
the fundi for a »tairway 
between Sierra Madre and 
Yoeemite Haiti. The protect la 
underway and coat 110,491,
Phllllpa aald the neat mn)or 
conaturction prdect on cam-
pua wlH probably be remodel­
ing Dexter Library after the 
new library la completed.
Other rehabilitation pro- 
I ecu for the future include 
innovation of Crandall 
Oymnaaium and Natatorlum 
and converaion of Heron and 
Jeiperaon Hall* into a career 
center.
Proportion 13 hai affected 
building program* on cam­
pua, aald Phlfllp*.
“The political climate haa 
an emphaala of not apending 
money. It will affect ua," aald 
Phllllpa.
Declining cn ro llir** on 
other campuaea alao haa an
effect on t he building program 
at Poly, aald Phillip*.
However, there la (till room be built, aald Phillipe. What la 
for more building* at Poly built will depend onvarioue
before 
plete.
Cal Poly haa a miter plan 
aet-up which waa atarted In 
1961. The maater plan la a 
tentative achedule of campua 
fadlltiea needed to make the 
cbm pua complete.
, Tha plan waa updted In 
190S and It include* additional 
PE fndlllce, a conference 
center, a atudent actlvltlea 
earner, married atudent hom­
ing near the dorm*, and 
Engineering South next to 
rhaae H a lf
Tbeae building* and other* 
on the maater plan may never
factor* auch a* enrollment and 
the a im  of the achoola within 
the unlveralty.
PARTY PAT 
HAPPY 20TH 
BIRTHDAY 
from
THE GANG
Non-campus group receives ASI money
BY JAY ALUNG
Amid confuaion and 
debate. AS] re-introduced 
m eaium Wedncaday night to 
provide nnn-campu* group* 
money.
• l.aat week, the atudent 
council voted funda to Cal 
f o l /a  apace ahuttle program 
and to the World Hungdr 
Coalition. Both group* arc 
not charted aa campua
organisation*,
ASI Preaident Larry  
Roblnaon vetoed the  
allocatlona of money. He aaid 
the meaaure* were Illegal and 
Inconaiatant with previou* 
ASI policy It waa the rial time 
Roblnaon exerciaed this right 
aa preaident.
Senator* John Qrlffjn, 
Engineering and Teehndlagy, 
and Karen Cary, Agriculture 
and Natural Reaourcee, were 
among many Baking for ex-
Business Dept, 
head is chosen
Dr. Waller Perlick of Ft, 
Colllna. Colo., will become 
head of the Bualnea* Ad- 
minietrallon Department on 
Sept. 17. 1979.
Hi* appointment to the poet 
waa announced Tueeday by 
Dr. Dale Andrew* Cal 1*01/1 
acting preaident, who aald It
u jg i huaoH mm  ibniafVlivtB n - ™ ill nRRiii wn iVvwfiilTmlr
datlona of Dr. Haml J. Jon**, 
vice preaident for academic 
affaire; Dr. Robert K. Coe, 
dean of ihp School of 
Rualn***; and a departmental 
committee.
Perlick. 36, will aueeecd 
Weal on A. McCormac, acting 
head of the Rualnea* Ad-
mlnlairatlon Department for 
the paal two year*. McCormac 
retired recently after having 
been on the unlveralty faculty 
alnce 1969
t be new department head la 
currently an aaaoelal* 
pr oleum on lb* faculty of the
planation of the preaident'* 
action*.
In reapone* to the Robin* 
aon'a veto** Griffin and Carey 
prupoeed the creation of a 
Special and Innovative Fund, 
which later unanimoualy ap­
proved , Under
lb* new fund, goupa not coded 
will receive money If apon- 
aored  by cam pua
organlratlona.
The apace ahuttle program 
waathenallotedbyaalim 11-9 
margin, 1199 for inatallatlon 
and maintainenee of a phone.
I aa iu a  WylttUM111 fnnff pvt fun uYipwi tut
the Cal Poly Handball 
Club, Arab Student* Club and 
Agricultural Communicator*
TnaaiM aj***, —«■ —— .aaaaaU B flin M H iio tio w  w r i t  approvtu
unanimoualy. Theaenew
'■ organic at Iona are now con- 
•tdcitii eoded group* and 
elllgible for ASI fund*.
Ak n ra rllt ran narm l^t m ILbuH vi "all pulivy
retolution paaeed unanimoua­
ly. It atate* ASI la agaimt 
adminiatratlve limit* a* to 
hpw many eredR nweredit 
count* may be taken among
I II M
aupporl c laim . Currently, the 
unlveralty haa propoaed' 
limiting the number a atudent 
can take  In aupport 
curriculum.
Another reao lu tlo n - 
atatlM ASI'* dlaapproval of 
the adminiaitratlona Intention 
to have atudenta paaa an 
e n g lla h  eaam  b e fo re  
graduation alao paaeed un­
animoualy. The reaolutlon 
aald any engllah proficiency 
teat program out to Include 
noaaiblllile* of paaalng a 300- 
lev*! Engllah courae Inatead of 
the teat, -
Action delgyed until next 
week Included ASI 1979 
budget chance* and approval
of fund* to the World Hunger 
Coalition.
( | D f i a
Ckthing Fee Mm
544-1917
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It  a tlc  o n e  to u ^ li s t i i i i in c r
lo r  iw o  i i r c i i l  te a r s .
Department of Finance and 
Real Eatate at Colorado State
Unlveralty In Ft. Colllna.
Set ore joining the Colorado 
State faculty In I9£3, he waa a 
teaching M ilitant and Inatruc- 
lor at Pennaylvania State Un­
lveralty and at Northern II- 
llnola Unlveralty.
All Expenses Raid* $450
forSixWfeeks-NO Strings 
or Commitments!
— i—— — — — | ■
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Possible welding cuts
ContlnusS from  page 1
welding da**** are the one* to cut. Among the** factor* la the 
fact that two welding faculty are going It to partial retirement 
thla year, which mean* that If welding alone I* cut no onedtaa to 
be “let go." Seeldca. atudent enrodemm in the departmcM haa 
.been declining There are 27 welding option mnjora.
Rut. aald Smith. "In a aehool Ilka tnla there araa lot of email 
major* Whai do .you do, eut out a rngjor hocauae you’re 
.a m a ir
NtudeM* aald that part of (hair complaint center* on the fact 
that neither faculty or atudenta In welding were coniultcd 
about curriculum changea before Backer wrote Mi proposal.
"The way (bay have done (hit lan't right." aald Smith. 
“Backer and Fkwhum have more or leia done it on their own. 
They have ignored the itandard policy In which you get all the 
department* together and baah It out."
"W* went to each of than people," aald Smith. "Whan wa 
would a*k t hem a apeclflc queat Ion they would aay ‘well Tm not 
up un that.'
"Nobody'* claiming thla."
The atudcnia aald that Backcr'a propoaal waa not aant lo any 
welding Inatruclor* until our day* after It waa wrlltan.
“ I hey already tried to get tbit into the new catalog." aald 
Steve Fugate, a junior in lha wilding option.
Flnchum admitted he did make a mlataka in not galling to 
the people Ihout (he matter.
IniheAprll 12 memo. IW aald"I apologia* for the method we 
uted In Informing you of thla problem and prnp.*d aolutlon. It 
eecrned important lo try to get auch ■ china* In the eetalog *o 
that new atudenta would not expect the old program."
w e
mon( i«ry .ip n l2 3
j
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Mustang Dally
m Brilk) Bob sayi:
I  NOWS THE 
I  TIME TO
f .M  want IM I
TOSHIBA RtfTOO
Portable W f M  cM alta  Detachable
A W IM  portable carntta with TV land
ia n v o  M t t a o  m
Stereo A M /IM  caawtta portable 
IA N V O  M 9 9 7 0  1 7 9
Sic,eo AM/fM caatatta portable 
Co aiial ipaaaarv
a^i«A atjailaWia U a* >Aiia^  aktk« avmieoie a pure homo wwi e 
CMC (10) oMcpc Cl W.».C. prlM I
M m  COUD M iD PN O N i» • »MTW»
r
AUDIO -TIC  HNICA AT-HI
Opan-atr typa, aacattam kx><,
a m  i n i  e m a il a n  •  m k  i
11 land graphic equal uar 
A M  I M i M H A M  Iw w M M w n R  •
I  land graphic squallier —
AAA IMI I
T A M  MCOW OtB C A M  KIT
—  -  ____  luarytang to wap your haadi In ihapa
TOO y  l r
I  174'
. AMrtM IM S  luill an ^  k A  .  v
n M r c M M c c ^ p iM  TSCM M &IA M 70
MmS I I i I
Ian nt I —--a ifrOnt KNK1, I 
U R A na m a a
I l-haad hom load, Dolby
Au t A m m
, MCOROCM
JS
99* Mart load. Dolby
|M . IANVO ITD 1440
M 4 *  Iron! load
CM* + 10% | j» —_  
149 * 9
•frtcc avMabta K purchcacd wNh c 
CMC (10) of lope «  W1C prtcci
♦ IT *
N M  + 1 0 X
M M  f10%
111*
g^»jff  fj m g
•■amp, AAVfM 
liattrortc conaoH
WOr i KMW
undardah caaatMa, PM aupwiunc
M O N W I T F n T
Jrxbrdaan I  tract, IM  u rn
CONCOAO M ft-S *0
m dac c a m * . K> wag * m  ■ •UK"
Pioneer, ADC, Hitachi, DBX, 
Ccrwin Vega, Merentz, 
Ibihlba, Technlci, Dual, . 
Centrex, ETR, Infinity, ESS, 
Ikec, Sanyo, Kemvood, 
Audlo-kchnJca, Sentui, 
Sonic, Altec, Phece Linear.
•  A N  q u a n t i t i e s  K n i t t e d  1 
i r  •  H O  h o M i  a n y  p i k e  S O
tANVOJKMM‘ eeaettc pteyer/rif ord ( 
focowj cHengr
i i r  •
7 9 *
• W .I.C  I  year u n to
^ s rs s .3 «-.»„>
149* M iN iM oonaN
h o m e  a u d io  D fo d u ctif w n w  w w w w w  p v v w e w
SA LES AND SERVICE
IB S  W A R E H O U S E-I__ I__
7 S O U N D  C O ..
Complete Financing Available *
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Entertainment
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Warm days and hot music
SONY
•fareo, Radio A TV
CAMPUS 
CAMKRA
i i ir t t  P V P M
Downtown Ian UMOMaaa 
Phene »4F Ntf
Tall to Manpowa r,
Wa'va got turnm ii job 
op(M)iiunltloa for offlco 
icmpurorlaa, Typists, atanoa, 
rocaptloniati, and more.
Work at much as you r 
want. Or a i lull# H a up 
to you.
TMra'aaMartf>u«M#i oiiii# 
almoti anywhara you rt  
tpaniling l ha summer Slop 
Inand wa ll plana job
schedule for you.
Q M ^ e g g p r
An aqua* aeeo.iun.tir amptoyai
■V B B V B K L Y  L A N G L O IB
l.ooka Ilka Iht tun to going le i M m  all 
everyone around bars haa thalr plana modi.
•ob 't going camping up In Big Bur, John's thinking l i t  
going lo lha haach Sunday (aroirt wo all) Boom and K riot a i
going to watch tha Olants and Di 
happy, >. Vinca to going 
around In case anybody
i odatra try lo koto their 
lo Bama Barbara, Ttm'i going to 
l  wants to buy tha Turtle Shall. F
fans 
sllek 
Prank> k
thinks a idee long bike ride to th order, and Tony Is going to 
spend Sunday In bed reeuuerailng from Saturday.
All of these things sound good, and I Imagine tome people 
do really eneiilng things like scuba diving, parachute lumping 
or eattle rustling, but we're all pretty conventional around 
here.
But the tun has lo go down sometime, so for those of you 
who are fortunate enough not to pay your rent by having to 
work on Friday and Saturday night, here are tome notes on 
what's happening around town.
Musle: l o f t  or it. Mel.lntoek's It on tha lop of my list for the 
o he Friday afternoon, particularly tinea the Cache 
Drifters are going to be whoopin' and hollerin' and 
ng on. Of course they'll be there Friday and Saturday 
Night, too, If Happy Hours arsn't convenient 
The nest one la easy, because If you like live music and a cold 
one after a grueling day In the tun. Rust Kirkpatrick will be 
tinging at the Olds Fort Inn from 4 till 7 on Sunday. (Friday 
and Saturday nights too).
If  you want lo hear soma nice mallow acoustics with a few 
originals thrown In. Partners In Crime will be playing at the 
Dark Room Friday night. For some very mallow acoustics. 
Sun Squall will be there Saturday night.
O f course If you want to show a little class. A vante It jarring 
.ontemporary at the Shore CltfT Inn. Friday night you ean see 
I ho K enny Burrel Trio, but theft going to cost you a few bucks 
For dancing music, the Jetty Saloon In SheM Beach features
O p e r a  o o m e o  > V H H |  
t o C u e e t a
Cuesia C ollege will host the 
presentation of Oiacomo Fuc- 
lid's " la  Bobernc”. per­
formed in English, by Western 
Opera Theatre of San Fran* 
claco, on Thursday. April 2d.
In the Cuesta Auditorium at •  
pm,
"laB o h e m c d m ito o n e ef  
Pucckl's moal renowned 
operas. The Italian composer 
la known for lyric Myle and 
masterful orchestration, evok­
ing strong dramatic and 
emotional effects 
Although the characters in 
his operas are rather 
generalized, romantic figures, 
they are made to come alive 
through eapretaive melody,
Now In Its thirtieth year,
Western Opera Theatre 
features young professionals 
• In keening with lit goal fo 
providing a showcase for 
American slngets,
Tickets are available at IS 
from: Premier Music and 
Osna Recorda, San Luis 
Obispo. Arroyo Drugs;
Atascadero Pharmacy; and 
Payne's Muiie. Fato Robles 
tnd Morro Bay.
Full Meen playing Top 40 and reek and roll, but I would be 
very surprised if they didn't throw in some disco. The Whaler's 
Inn was about the same fare, with Lady Luck.
Scan Scman to eoming down frem Santa Crus to play a little 
c o u n try  music, with soma of hit own stuff. Scott H ana ley to 
doing toft rook at the Cigar Peiory, and Jack Marshal will bo 
crooning at the Wine Street Inn. At the Hob Nob something 
different-M ike Keeler will be performing on the vibes and 
keyborard.
Oh and don't foriet to act your tickets for Tim Weleberg on 
imput Monday night, f o r  10.
Films; If you missed "Coming Home" when it was at tl
PRODUCTION MANAOEA W ANTED
u s e a
Fremont, don't let It get away again. Not only do Jane Fonda 
and Jon Volght give outstandingperfc 
track Is nostalgia time for us old folks.
ormanees, but the sound
I guest "The China Syndrome” has become a permanent 
store si the Fremont, but the 1 1.90Saturday Matinee 
to beat if you havenft seen the show yet. 
the nest show, which It "The Deer Hunter." but I'm beginning
fi  at 1. SO to hard
Frankly I'm ready for
to wonder If li't ever going to i 
The t hree M adonna Flora scree ns are feet uring a var let y I hit 
week, and there'i a cartoon with every one. "Lord of the 
Rlnga** to still there, as Is "The Champ," (still warn to tee that) 
and now they're bringing back "Blaring Saddles" If there are 
any Mel Brookt fans around.
The real It the tame old thing; "Superman" it  In Morro Bay. 
Atascadero, and Arroyo Orande; ‘‘Every Which Way hut 
Loose" It In Ftmo and Fato Boblet, and "Plnoeehio" to In 
Faso Robles, too.
Of Special Note; A friend ef mine It showing an Australian 
turfing film at the Graduate Sunday and Monday nlahts.The 
name of it It "Salt Water W lnV. and ho tells me Ire pretty 
good Alto. It might be nice id be able to tip a few been while 
watching the show, to it sounds like an all around good time. 
Thal't happening at I  and b JO both nights 
The dance festival will be on at Hanooek-I taw tome 
footage of the dress rehcrtali the other day. and It looks good.
9 fUae$
of SAN LUIS OBISPO 
MANDARIN CUISINE 
LUNCH A DINNER
Restaurant operated and food 
cooked by Cal Poly grad.
10% discount with this ad
M0 HICUIRA IT. ^ PHONE. S44-ST47
CA CJ40I
NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 
1-S
942 Chorro St.ban Luis Obispo, Calif 9)401
Statewide concerts
Thursday April IS Hammer Starring Jan Hammer at the Old Waldorf 
Friday April SO Chet Atkina at the Maoonie Auditorium 
Frl*Bat April 80*11 AI Jerreau with Ronnie laws at tha Cirete Star 
Theatre (Ban Oartoe)
Pri-Wed April 10*81 Todd Aundgran at tha Roay (BOLD OUT) 
Saturday April 11 Tha Jam S Dwight TwMlay at Aoyoa Hall, UCLA 
Saturday April 81 Lae Kottka at tha Flint Cantar (Cupertino) 
Saturday April 81 Oaorga Thorogood at the Koyatooe  Palo Alto 
Bat-Bun April 81*28 Nloolotto Larson at tha Old Waldorf 
Sunday April 28 Tha Orataful Dead, Tha Charlie Daniaie Band and 
Drag Kihn at Bpartan Stadium, Ban Joaa St 
Sunday April 82 Oaorga Thorogood at tha Fafamlno Club (L.A.) 
MONDAY APRIL 23 TIM W IIB B IR O  AT CAL POIV-CHUMABH  
AUDITORIUM
Mon*Tuee April 28*84 Hoyt Aston at tha Palomino Club
Tueaday April 24 Pointer Sisters at tha Baoramento Community
Theatre
Tuea-Wod April 24*21 Poco at tha Old Waldorf 
r Wednesday April 2S Hoyt Anton at the Oreat American Muale Hall 
Thursday April 2S Tim Weleberg at tha Old Waldorf 
Thursday APRIL 2S Tom Aobtnoon Band at Aoyee Hall, UCLA 
Thursday April 2B Aobben Ford at tha Rosy 
Thura-Pri April 2B*27 Tower of Powor and Peaehee S Herb at the 
Circle Star Theatre _  r
Friday April 27 Pointer Biatara at the Paramount Theatre (Oak) 1 
Friday April 27 Charlie Pride at tha Anaheim Cbnvention Cantar 
Prl-Bat April 27*28 Tim Weleberg at tha Rosy (SOLO OUT)
SUBMARINE TOURS
T M I D fPARTM INT OP TMB NAVY IS 
m o m tINO A WBBKBND TOUR OP A 
P A iT  ATTACK SUBMARINE
P A C IU TIIfl
ON MAY 4 4 . TRANSPORTATION 
N  BY A NAVY C 4  JBT 
PROM VA NDINBIRO  
LIMITS D AIRCRAFT 
•  IS UMITSO TO
____ „  . FACULTY AND
M  IN O IN IS R IN O , PHYSICS, 
--------------- CHBMISTRY MAJORS. FOR
PITS HANSON AT (BIS) 4BS4SS1 
COLLECT.
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Volleyers lose to 48ers
Csl Pnly'i volleyball lism  
fell ihori in a bid to reach the 
NCAA playoff*, dropping a 
ing Beach Sta 
Wednesday night 
The Im i put the Muiia
It ta onmatch to l  o I
t .
,u st ngs 
Into a »l*th place lie with l.ohg
Beach Stale, and alio pul the
team out of playoff conlen- 
lion. With one match left Prl- 
day night In Malibu, againii 
I'opperdlne the team record li
K n ierlng  Wednesday;
night'* mateh, the Muatang* 
needed to win two remaining 
matehe* to qualify for the 
weitern regional playoff*.
l ong Beach State took the 
match In four game*. 15-11 
15-10. 12-15 and 15-11 The 
win for I ong Beach Stale 
avenged an earlier Ion to the 
Muatang* at home.
Eight aenlora performed the 
la*t draw for tne Muatang*. 
Including five darter*. Out- 
tide hitter* I IndonCrow and
Eric Roe*me; center Mocker* 
Rick Hauser and Paul 
Draper; and id ler Oregg Kel­
ly. have all umd up four-year 
eligibility. Reserve* Andy 
Scnroeder. Hugh Oerhardt. 
and Steve Roper, will not 
return for Cal Poly loo.
Team eaptaln Craig Cum-
mlng*. a junior, will lapCal 
Poly'* only returning darter. 
"We're getting ready to do
shopping for recruit*," 
mid eoach Mike Wilton.
lome
■L.... r- •
Poly batters In homestand
i Coach Berdy Harr call* hi* udang* hi* heat team Inihe ven ha*ehall »ea*on* he hM 
been at the helm. But hi* team 
ha* mil played like it. 
although the coach liked the 
way tiling* itarted to fall 
load her lad week.
Now with the neat 12game* 
at home darting Prlday night 
t bridge.
lope* to
hom e le h e d u le  a * a 
springboard Into the national
where In the parlance of iBe 
iport. "the game le never over 
until the lad out." Not when 
you .
I n m v B B
alley I* only 274 feet from
S
play on a campua field 
re the right field power
line dlnanoe juit 292 feet and
again*! Cal State Nor r 
Coach Harr h l
home plate, the right field foul 
l ll  
the left field line I* 350 feet. 
PHcheri quake at the
thought of working hitter* the 
way they like to. Oood pitch** 
arc hit for what are fly out* In
four game*
playoff picture.
Cal Poly play* 
agalnd the Matador* at Kah 
I uis Qhiipo Stadium That 
will he a welcome happening 
in it»clf for both Coach Harr 
and the visitor*
The Muatang* have played 
of their 22 homethe majority 
game* to date on eampue
mod ballpark*, but In the Cal 
Poly park, the out* are home 
run*.
There I* a different illuailon 
at Ran l.ul* Obispo Stadium 
where both power alleys arc 
WO feel, 330 down the right 
field line and 333 In left field. 
Instead of a waist high fence 
enclosing the playing field at 
Cal Poly, a formidable wall
Ive* St.O stadium and 
aheim Stadium-type look. 
"It m akn everybody feel 
better p laying  at the 
Stadium. Harr note*. 
"Everybody is up tight when 
we play home game* on earn- 
pus. Tne umpires' concentra­
tion la affected when we play 
on eampus and they have to 
call something different than a 
base hall game."
Friday7* icrles opener It. 
scheduled lor 7; 30 pm. with a 
douhlehsader Saturday at 
noon. The Teams will con­
clude the C a lifo rn io  
Collegiate Athletic Associa­
tion icrlei with a I p.m. single 
game on Sunday 
League-leading 
Chapman! 164) and U.C.
oontlnutd on p a t*  T
THAT'S ALL POLKS-Cal Poly lost 
to Long lo ta h  S t it t  W td n ttd ty  In 
four g tm t t  ollm lnttlng th t  
Muottngt from tho pltyoffa. Throt
Muatang*, (from loft to right) Alek 
Htutor, U nion Crow tnd Crtlg  
Cummlnga art shown, hart In a 
rscant homo oontoat.
Mustang runners at Mt SAC
O F T H E  W E E K
B A R T W IL L IA M S
r,
Thro* time All Amsrican Division 2 
hurdlor, Sort won tha 400 matar intar- 
madiata hurdla at tha Bruoa Jannar 
Clastic at San Joaa City Collaga Sat. April 
14. Hit timt 49.4 la a world racord, for this 
^avant. -
5
The NCAA tuneupa con­
tinue thla Saturday for Coaeh 
Steve Miller's track team M 
the Mount San Antonio 
relay*. With just one month 
separating the Muatang* from 
the NCAA Division lleham - 
plonahlp meet, Cal Poly 
begins this week at Mount 
SAC In a series of relays and 
Invitational*.
"This will be a really high-
powered relay event," Miller 
said. "There will be great com­
petition in the 400-meter, MXL 
meter and 1.600-metet relays. 
San Diego State, the Bay Area 
Strlden and the MaeeaM 
Track Club will give us tough 
competition in all three 
events."
Fred Harvey, Mark Kent, 
Bart William* and Mike Bush 
will handle the carries In all
three relaya for the Muatang*. 
Cal Poly has run 39.9, a school 
record, In tha 400-meter relay 
and 1)24.9 for MO-yaM dis­
tance. both Imi week. Cal 
Poly’i  ben mile relay time la 
y  11.1. The Mustangs have an 
early Mason mark of 3:19.29 
for the l,M0-mei«r relay .but 
that wm before Williams Join-
Is for
V U
. m
%
I"*'- t «4tat#*rt HMmm *
"tommy” Mi
Ann M s tffs l OS vs, Ossa Onqsi DaHray M o n  John I lk  C lapton John I ntw M la Katth M a w
Paul N kO otst Jack N lcholvm  nnhsri now s* M s  Tssmahand One tu rns, tb s  Whs 
jiahhm  I*1* *■' *•«** 'M S a S a vNntnrtlligwrtNd NanNwawN AetSwtwi *ivi«Vt rl »*4t», i Disttbv»» ,*M«a
Friday, April 20  
Price: 91.00
7:00 A 0 :3 0  
Chumssh Aud
PrasantM by ABI Films
J . :
I*
Mustang Dally
Tennis team plays spoiler role
Coach John Crlvelln hnpci 
hi« men'* unnli laam can play 
the role of the spoiler this 
weekend at the CCAA round 
robin  lo u rn am en i at 
tyorthridae, 
have a 2-2 lei
MWe hone to move up In tho Hayward team will travel to 
Handing*. Coach Crlvello the national* ilnce they took 
*ald. "It will he great If we can 
up«el tome of the teams."
Bakersfield It leading In the 
tournament with a 4-0 record.
The double* team of Peet 
and I yle Chamberlain may 
have u chance to compete in 
the NCAA National*. The 
first place flnliher Of the tour* 
nament can tend four 
member* to the National*, hut 
Peet and Chamberlain may be 
Invited to the attend the 
National*.
The Mustangs have a M  
record, healing luch team* a*;
Hayward. Iowa Ktate. and
iuc record after 
Ihefirti round of the tourna­
ment heating Cal Poly 
Pomona tH , and Northrldge 
5-4/
A change in the lineup may 
changeCal Polv'i-appearance, 
Hi ad haltermeler. the number 
tingle* player, hat dropped 
out iH tchool (hi* quarter. 
Ron Peel, currently the 
number two player, or 
Murray Dean may move into 
the vacant number one poel-
T H G  T Y P IC A L  C A L IF O R N IA  M A N T  
N A W L O C k C R .
B k  Knpw CoMot-ao * n 
*Ordp«c» io Wovs Out d 
(MuirwWHIOOkiqCKiC 
nsw jum M il id yo>/cam* 
bat* o ftw youM W w d* 
itwAiot tiUwomNa*
tyLAJ* .Ato w c p ij nwMPVV tn ^pgtn
QAd yu n i um tfTVTW>g ifT
oioNovy
OPICB* MfrBoMyqrBfM 
kicidifiu eultfen wo vov
IMA MU* *!■«■ a.iw npw rew vy rjneg
|  taaOwwaitd
tem somewhere else In the
country for regional play
River*Ida. which I* not par- should U.C.Riverilde have a
Hclpatina In CCAA play thie better record than the second
year. Will follow Ihe Matador* place conference (cam 
Into Nan l ul* Obispo Stadium Cal ply ha* a 4 -j l - l  record 
for four-game lerie* the neat In it* last lb road game* and It 
two week*. 6-12-1 counting the latt home
Cal Poly hat an overall 
record of 21-21-1 and a 6-1-1 
CCAA record. Poly1* 429 
league winning percentage ha* 
the Mustang* in the hate mem 
of the four-team circuit, but 
the conference championship 
ha* not been determined. Cal 
Poly Pomona hat a second 
place 9-10-1 record for a .474 
w in n in g  p e r ca p ta g a .
Northrldge I* thrid at 5-6 for a 
.455 percentage.
"Although we only got one 
win and a He out of the
Pomona »erte* last week, we 
turned In our bed perfor-
ouldpa the Muitanaa on a i 
California for tha CCAA rou 
thla weekend at Northrldga. Texas Instruments
Mchenkel. who wa* a double 
ed the quartet. winner In Dtv. I I  In I97gallhe
C a l P o l y ’ * r e c o r d -  5.000 and 10.000 meter die- 
shattering junior pole veulier lance. I* entered in the 1.500 
Tim McDonald, who had a meter run. The 1975 NCAA  
school record 17 fact. 6 Inch Division II cross country 
clearance at the Bruce Jenncr champion has a 1,500 meter 
Clastic last Haturday. will-he mark of 5:46.1. 
vaulting ngaind world record
noted.
"In all probability two 
team* will advance to the 
re g io n a l*  from our con­
ference. One of them could be P aern-m m obl'S Sr T 0 9 » C M T K n O O W  W
list price $12495 
Now $8695
holder Mike Tully ( I M ' A )  
and highly-regarded Jeff su'S m m  awes i H M m . l't n o  Is  N  eooslfusS
eenejerr•ecrnearef Of vSf ifllrSiHJfi o f iiiO fl O O BSO fO ldl tS H fU fd f S y  f^B  J o u fflB lI lfh  
n«s«n m«m at CsMorma SolylM hra* BMW Umvsrwty Can it s *  0 * t* *a
PukiishsA Ih,,, lima* a wwak Amiss iks nhoni usar as asst haiiAau s and a*amr .ifo 'e f isw  'Wr, irrrvww a  w m m  ceserrr^ e^ w c  ^er^^^s ym n  o a f ia ^ s c  w ^e aaw *.
h s iia Ab  Ih a  lm ir n o flsm  h a p a r tm a n l  P a lA < u M a B e iiA a a h n ie  f t la t a llM u m a i.  p e r ig e e  e y  in v  jr iw r n p ie m  u e p e n m e n t  v p n u i  m a  r w e i a a n n i e  s t e t e  u ra v a rv i
h  ass ua s o a n a s  C m * M e  anreee s * iw aenw  s * * fm i m a r ta s s*  ~ -—  --------- i | | | . .  . . « Mt i l rwi ai atfiie  p e e e t  m  a ig n e e  ^ o n u r i e i  arte
j _  -  j  M^awAA*ilb iM ia s S n l  ik «  wW n m  om »eweer m y  r ^ p r ^ e r .1 irra
I aylor (
Senior Dan Aldridge from 
Petaluma, the NCAA Dlv. II 
champion and record holder 
In the 1.500. will run the MO- 
meler distance against Ke­
nyan Mike Boil. I 45.6. 
Aldridge ran 1:51.2 race two 
weeks ago
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list price $60°° 
Now $ 3 8 95
Slimln? 50' 1
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list price $40°° 
Now $2895kt .
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“WHIN YOU SHOO
A LOTTA POOL M BARSk
n l ONLY THMG YOU WANT
FILLED UP ARE THE POCKETS’.’
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■ BEER FROM MILLER.
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED 
IN A BEER. AND LESS.
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